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House 
Holifield Hits 

Civil Defense Bill Wo'cld Raise Fetleral 
Carlos Romulo 

Bureaucrats' To Speak Tonight . 

'Game Playing' A!.~~I pU~.~~., Phlll,.." 
WASHINGTON !.fI - The House 

voted for a bigger Civil Defense 
program Monday as Rep. Chet 
Holifield (D - Cali£.> complained 
that "the people are simply cas
ualty figures in the Civil Defense 
exercises" . 

They play games with Imag
Inary corpses, stacked high •• 
mountains," he told the House. 
"They map pictures of de.troyed 

lm:bas:sadl~r to the 
United States, will 
speak on "The 
New Strategy of 
Communism in 
Asia" at 8 tonight 
in the Main 
Lounge of the Io
wa Memorial Un
ion at SUI. 

Gen. Romulo, 
last spoke on 

cities and feed c~su.lty flgure,~ ROMULO the SUI campus 
Into fancy computing machines. in 1953, will discuss the tactics now 
A short time after Holifield being followed by the new collec

spoke the House passed and sent tive leadership in the Kremlin to 
to the Senate a bill increasing fed- win Asia. Tne lecture will be the 
eral responsibility for operation of second in the University Summer 
the Civil Defense program in shap- Session Lecture Series. Admission 
Ing it to cope with nuclear-age is free and no tickets are required . 
hazards. A Pulitzer Prize-winning jour-

The bill's immediate effect nallst, the Phi lip pin e soldier
would be to raise the Government's statesman has been the recipient 
share of federal-state Civil Defense of many awards, including the 
costs by $18,850,000 for purchase of Gold lv!edal Award. by the Wo~
instruments to detect ndioactive row Wilson Memorial Foundation 
fallout, for eJpployment of addi- o~ Princeton University, ~e Car
Uonal personnel and training ex- dmal Gibbons Gold Medal given by 
penses. " the Catholic University of Ameri

ca in 1950, the Christopher Liter
ary Award Cor L955 and the World 
Peace Award given by B'rith Ab
raham in June, 1956. 

* * * Civil Defense Chiefs 
Ten President of 
Problems Raised 

NEWSPOINT, Operation Alert 
IA'l-Spurred by a personal visit by 
President Eisenhower, Civil De
fense chiefs Monday tackled the 
order-out-of-chaos phase of Opera
Uon Alert 1957. 

Pres. Eisenhower dropped in on 
the mountamtop secret relocation 
center by helicopter after spending 
the weekend at his farm near Get
tysburg, Pa. He made a brief In
spection tour and then flew to 
Washington, D.C., ending his par
ticipation in the exercise. 

Sunday night 5,000 government 
workers Crom 30 agencies were 
deployed to relocation centers. 
Their task: To run the govern
ment during a period 15 days after 
H-bombing. The calendar was 
jumped ahead theoretically to that 
period. 

Gray and Berry, operating un
der broad war-emergency authori
ty delegated to them in mock or
ders 9:' Pres. Eisenhower, have 
clamped rigid controls on the 
country's economy and manpower. 

They/ reported to Pres. Eisen
hower that these are their main 
problems; , 

1. How to restore credit so com
merce and IDdustry can come 
alive again, especially how to pay 
wages. 

Rights Compromise 
Meets Opposition 

WASHINGTON Lfl-A cold north 
wind began to blow Monday 
against Senate efforts to compro
mise the civil rights bill. 
. Sen. · Patrick McNamara (D

Mlch.> said it is obvious to him 
"that the principal motive of tbe 
compromise seekers is to gut this 
bill of any effectiveness." 

Sen. Charles Potter (R-Micb.l 
declared: "I think the bill is a 
good one as it stands," while Scn. 
Paul Douglas m-TIl.) announced 
he will resist any eCforts to amend 
it. 

This Northern offensive against 
a compromise on the Administra
tion-backed legislation came in de
bate on the eve oC a Senate vote 
that will decide whether the civil 
rights bill [s to be brougbt to the 
Senate floor for actions. 

Southern senators fjghting the 
bill have agreed to a vote today 
on a motion to bring the measure 
formally before the Senate. ThllY 
bank on getting a series of amend
ments to soCten its terms. 

Sen. Richard Russell (D-Ga.) , 
leader of the Southern opposition, 
has conceded he can't prevent the 
House-passed bill from being tak
en up. Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D
Tex.> , the Senate majority leader, 
has predicted the vote in favor of 
Senate consideration will be about 
2-1. 
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Shevlov's Last Bow 
With String Quartet 

Teenagers Testify at T ri~1 
Three Girls.Admit 
'Planning To Form 
White Youth Council ' 

Ike Has No 
Fiscal Brains: 
Senator Kerr 

Ramy Shcvelov, visiting profe sor oC music at SUI, will present 
his final performance at 8 p.m. Wednesday as violinist in the sm WASHINGTON (.fI - Stinging 

criticism of the liscal policies of 
President Eisenhower and Secre· 

String Quartet. 
Shevelov, born in Israel, 

Romy Shevelov 
Violin Performance 

holds three posllions in the SUI De
partment oC Music . He Is the head 
violin instructor, first violin in the 
sm String Quartet and conccrt
master of the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (.fI _ Three tary of the Treasury Humphrey 
teen-age girls, including a 17-year- touched off sharp verbal sparring 
old bride, testified in the Clinton between Democrats and Republi. 
segregation trial Monday they cans on the Senate floor Monday. 
thought up the idea of Corming a Sen. Robert Kerr (D-Okla., 

He has given nine concerts at White youth Cpuncll. .ald that on the .ublect of flsc.1 
sur this year, including four vio- II EI ho h Later, they told a U.S, District po cy len wer a.n't any 
lin recitals, four quartet concerts, b I TL - 'd fl I Court jury, they went to se'"'ega- ra ns. ... senator sal .ca 
and a solo appearance with the ". Id L_ d tionist John Kasper, '1:1, of Wash. experts cou - parade for 
SUI Symphony Orchestra. ...... L........ tL - P 1"- d ington, D,C., for advice on how to mon,"s -.vre ... res _nt an 

After the summer session, Sheve- do it. he would remain lust " •• unln· 
lov will tour the eastern states, MRS JOHN FRENCH 17 for d h Is 0 " . , -year· Asked under cross-examination DAVID J. BRITTAIN, prlncl"'l me as e n w. 
presenting solo concerts at the old bride .nd trial participant, h ' n ,..- Se H C h t (R I d ) Gardner Museum in Boston (his w h e t e r Kasper 'in uenced" of Clinton High School, Is shown n. orner ape ar - n 
fourth appearance there) the Car- talks with her husband after them in deciding to set up a white oml. the courtroom afte,. tel' leaped to his feet and said Kerr 
negie Recital Hall in New York testimony In the Clinton High youth group, Mrs. John French, tlfylng Mond.y In the Knoxville, should be ashamed as making such 
City and Phillips Gallery in Wash- School IIgregation trial Monday 17, a pretty, dark-haired bride of Tenn., ....... atlon trial. a statement "in the presence of 
ington. in that order. In Knoxville, Tenn. three weeks, replied crisply: school children in the gallery," He 

"JOHN KASPER didn't have one suggested that Kerr's reference to 
Among his past concerts arc ap- 1 St C "tt th P Ide t' b' b t' k W" I P t t thing to do with It." ena e omml ee e res n 8 raIDs e s ric en pearances with the Boston Civic I ro ec f th d 

Symphony Orchestra and the City The testimony was regarded as rom e rec.or . 
Symphony Orchestra in New York F important because It was the first Plans Textl"le Unl"on "I didn't say t\le President has 
City. Shevelov has also perCormed rontier: time any witness has conceded no brains at all," the Oklahoman 
in Washington, Atlanta, Montreal that residents of the Clinton area said. "He is uninformed about the 

Pro.segregation group without per- tlon." 
and Ottawa, Canada. Khrushchev took the initiative in forming a Funds MI"suse Probe fiscal policies of this admlnistra-

He has presented many new 
------------ compositions to the pubUc, both suasion from "outside agitators." Much of the debate centered 'Balk ' A 8 b solo and chamber music works, by .PRAGUE, CzechOslovakia (.fI All three youthful witnesses WASHINGTON (.fI - The Senate around President Eisenhower's re-y - om American composers . His records Nlklta . Khrushchev. rooted {or agreed , however, that once they Rackets Investigating Convnlttee quest in his January State of the 
Gives Purple Fire of music by Israeli composers world disarmament ID a speech to decided to organize a wWte youth voted Monday to launch public Union message for a presidential 

hllve been played by numerous ra- the Cze~,hs Monday, wbile he movement at Clinton High School, monetary commission to study the 
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. UI'\ _ dio stations across the United plodged ~e sh.all take care that Kasper instructed them how to get hearing. Wednesday on alleged nation's financial situation. Some 

The atomic weapon "Diablo" ex- States and Canada. your ,frontier With wcs,~ Germany a charter from the Tennessee see· use of unIon funds to buy costly Republicans have charged the Fi-
ploded in a cloud of purple fire Shevelov studied at the IsraeU re~alDs well-p~otected . . retary oC stale. homes for two top officers of the nance Committee's inquiry is po-
Monday and hurled its shock Conservatory in Tel Aviv, and al- · T~e American soldiers .are SUCH ORGANIZATIONS are le- United Textile Workers of Amerl- Iitical and have urBed passage of 
waves with such power that win- so the Juilliard School of Music in practically ablo to look right IDtO gal under Tennessee law. a bill to set up such a commis-
dows broke and cracked 250 miles New York. Upon graduation from your. windows," the Soviet .Com. Mrs. French and her young co- ca. sion. 
away. Juiiliard he was awarded a teach- mumst party boss declared 10 an witnesses, all former Clinton High The committee announced It will Kerr said of the plan for a presl-

The damage was reported in ing schoiarship and became an in- address at industrial Pilsen. "But School students, swore the white look into allegations of "misuse dential commission: 
Carson City, Nev. This was the structor at the 'school. don't worry abo~t that. We~shall youth movement did not advocate and misappropriation" of the un· "No man can help Eisenhower 
greatest distance that damage had d take care that thIS border remains violence or violation oC any laws. ion's funds by its president, An- study tire flsc.1 pollcie. of thl. 
occurred since atomic tests were Wi~h~s~~~:~~~~s~:fO~~~~ firm and protected." Kasper and 14 Tennessee defen- thony Valente, and Secretary ,ovemment, because one can not 
started here in 1aSl. of the SUI String Quartet for the The area between Pilsen and dants are on trial on criminal con- L10yd KJenert. do th.t wltheut brllns .nd he 

2. How to restllt:1l vital trans
portation and communications, and 
in wbat order of priority. 

3. How to handle housing needs 
of hundreds of thousands of dis
placed persons and, again, on 
what priority basis. 

The blast, delayed by a series of summer. the West German frontier is the tempt charges. They are accused Chairman John McClellan (D- doe. not have them. 
NETWORK FOR SALE postponements since June '1:1, was Other members of the quartet, [ormer G e r man Sudetenland. of violating a federal injunction Ark'> said the hearings also will "I will say to the senator (Cape-

NEW YORK IA'I - Financial ar- seen and felt 350 miles away at all faculty of the SUI Department Czechoslovakia expelled several barring any interference with deal with charges that union funds hart> that if the greatest fiscal 
rangements were being worked out Bridgeport, Calif. of Music, are John Ferrell, violin; million Sudeten Germans after court-ordered integration of white were used for "the purchase of experts this nation ever produced 
Monday for the sale of the Mutual The weapon with the devilish Claude Carlson, viola, aod Hans World War II and has since be~n and Negro students at Clinton's clothing," furniture and costly va- marched in solid pbalanx\ beCore 
Broadcasting System.. a spokes- name was detonated atop a 500- Koelbel,. violoncelltl. Assisting ar. trying hard to repopulate the area traditionally all-white hJgh school cations in fashionable resort ar- Eisenhower for months and gave 4. How to rehabilitate bombed

out areas'. Which to hold up while 
pllShlng ahead with others more 

man for the radio network said. foot tower at 4:30 a.m. It sent a tists will be professors Norma with Czechs. Czechs are nervous last Call. eas by K1enert." him the benefit of their knowledge 
He said details of the transac- spectacular mushroom cloud 30,- Cross, j)iano, and Eldon Obrecbt, about settling there. THROUGHOUT the six-day-old Robert Kennedy, the committee and judgment, he would emerge 

tion would be announced Tuesday. 000 feet into the air string bass. Khrushchev blamed the Western trial, Kasper, a former Washing- counsel, said Valente and K1enert from it as uninformed a8 he is 
---- -------------------....:.---------------...:::..---------- powers, particularly the United ton, D.C., bookseller, has been pic- still occupy the homes in fashiOll- now." 

vital to a war effort. 

States, for a lack of solid develop- tured as an "outsider" who incited able Kensington, Md. The party line exchange, with 
ments in the London disarmament residents oC the Clinton area to Neither Valente nor Klenert was many senators Crom both parties 
talks. Thllse talks, in the five·na· outbreaks of mob disorde.r. avallable for comment and union participating, was prompted by a 

Seeks Retirement- . 
tion U.N. subcommittee, have been In an unheralded move, the Gov· oflices here were closed' for the speech in which Sen. J W. Ful-
under way almost four months. emment dropped Its charges d bright (D-Ark.l said Humphrey 

"So far things are going badly," against Mrs. Zelia Nelson, 19, one ay. "confesses" that his 1954 tax pol-
Khrushchev said. "They are talk- of the original . 'Clinton 15" on ietes were a key factor in the in-
ing. They are passing papers back trial with Kasper. E L - U rf I nationary price r~ of the last 
and forth. But they are not doing U.S. Dlst. Atty. John C. Craw· rUff nee a,n 18 months. 

Iowa Crime, Chief Resigns 
DES MOINES (.fI - R. W. Neber- Republlcen .nd alw.ys hal 

gall, 65, chief of the Iowa Bureau been," also was asked whether 
of Criminal Investigation more he had talked to Democratic 
than 18 years, resigned Tuesday. Gov. Herschel Lovl .. s .bout hi. 
He asked for retirement. plans. He •• Id: 

In a letter to State Safety Com- "I have not talked to tile gov-
missioner Clinton Moyer, Nebergall emor in this connection, nor has 
said: he talked to u}c." 

'Having passed the retirement Loveless will name Nebergall's 
age of 65 Clast September 2), and successor. 
as we enter a new budget period, Nebergall noted that "over the 
] deem It advisable at this time to perIod of the last couple of years, 
te)1der my resignation. a small handful of sheriffs made 

"1 request that I be ,ranted periodic complaints about the op
retirement. I would like to l1li'- eration of the bureau. But there 
render active relpoMlblllty •• 
chief on August 1 and t.ke three 
weeks of vacation due me. ThIs 
will termln.te my service til of 
Autust 22, and malee my retire· 
ment effective a. of th.t clate," 
Nebergall became chief of the 

bureau In 1939, He has served as 
chief longer than anyone else since 
the bureau was established 'in the 
early 193Os. 

He joined the bureau as an agent 
in 1930, after nine years all sheriff 
of Story county. However, after 
three years as agent he left to be
come editor of the "Iowa Sheriff" 
for the Io",a Sheriffs Association. 
lie remained In that work for six 
Years, then returned to the bureau 
as chieI. 

As In agent, he Wal st.te chief 
of ''VIgil''''.'' h' .... bank r0b
bery erl of 1930-32. He com
mended training .nd functioning 
of ne.rly 4,500 IWWII lpeel .... 
puties, or vl,lIanteL 
As .herlff, Nebergall handled the 

first criminal case in Iowa in 
which the defendant was con· 
Victed by means of fingerprint 
eVidence alone and without other 
IUpportlng evidence. 

have been none for about a year." 
He said he has made no definite 

plans for the future. But he added 
that he has "a number of things 
under consideration." 

The,.. had been recent report. 
that Neberglll might be 1 .. "lng 
hi. po.t soon. Several parson. 
h.ve been mentioned .. his pos. 
sible succenor. 
These include Roy Meadows, 

who resigned recently from the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
after serving many years in Des 
Moines, and said he plans to prac-

DaUy II.a. P.olo bl' Jorrl' M ... l' 
Nebergall, known familiarly as 

"Doc" In law eofo\'C;ement and 
ltate gevernmellt elrclea. :wa. 
asked wbat prompted hil reslgna-

DEMONSTRATING THE THROWING of a te.r ,til bomb, R. 
W. "Doc" N'.,..III, chief" the lowl 8'uruu .. Crimln.1 In-

tkID . .He .ftlSlled: . j • • ; 

"!Phis action II of' my own voU-
tion." . -, 

. NeIItrteII, wI.- Hlel he II ". 

ve.tI,ltlon, I. Ihown ."'re I. he ..... m durin, the SUI Pelce 
Officer'. Short aur.. In June, " .... ,..111 hi. ..rved I. chi., 
Ionitr 'ttl.,. In,ona .lnFo 1M .... urelu WII e.t.bllihed In the •• rly 
If3Ot, IHIt he h.. reqlle..... ,.tlre",.nt effective Aug, 22 It the 
t.rmlINlHon .. a 3·weokl vae-tlon begin nina AUf. 1, 

tice law here. much . ford explained what had long been Of Act,·on ,·n Iowa The debate temporarily side· 
Others are Polk County Sherl(f "The capitalists think it would obvious to everyone in the court· tracked the Senate's discussion of 

Wilbur Hildreth and State Rep. be unprofitable to liquidate the room-that Mrs. Nelscm is an ex· civil rights legislation. 
Casey Loss of Algolla, a former cold war. We think it would be peelant mother. It was this reason Highway Probe Fulbright said he based his 
sheriff there. Both are Democrats. profitable. Disarmament and sus- the charges against her were dis· statement about Humphrey on the 
Also, some quarters said the ap- pension of the cold war are not missed. DES MOINES (.fI - Atty. Gen. ta' d f testim 
pointment might go to one of the profitable for the capitalists, but EARLIER, THI JURY heard seere ry s 14 ays 0 ony Norman Erbe sald Monday he has beCore the Senate Finance Com· 
senior state agents. disarmament is profitable for the David J. Britqaill, 41, former Clin- reached no decision on whether to mlttee. Humphrey was the first 

Moyer resigned as head oC the poorer nations." ton High principal. He related a recommend prosecution In the witness in tlJe committee's broad , 
state safety department, under Without emphasizing the Russian story of fierce tensions, threats probe of Iowa Highway Commis- investigation of the nation's finan-
which the bureau of criminal in- record of objections to Western and mob action which shook the aion matters. claJ condition. 
vestigation operates, effective Au- proposals in London, Khrushchev once peaceful litUe town of Clin· A legislative investigating com- Humphrey teld the committee. 
gust 1, to return to the practice of said the United States is opposing ton when Negroes were admitted mittee has turned over to Erbe its Fulbrl,ht HId. tMt the price 
law at Marion. So has his assis- a ban on nuclear weapons and in- to the previously all-white high findings in the probe and has S""- rl ... of the la .. 1. month. ".tem-
tant, Barry Minear, as of the same stead is seeking "some kind of a school by {edeUI coprt order. -
date. ciean bomb." Brittain testmed lie ftrst met gested he "take such action as is med baalcally from • m.llive In-

warranted." I pit I ndltu .. 
Loveless named Russell Brown, "There are no controversial Kasper shortly after the scbool crea.. n CI • ex,. re. 

presently head of the safety edu- questions between us and the opened for the fall term last Au- Asst. Atty. Gen. Donald Swan- on new plant .nd equipment. 
cation division, to succeed Moyer Czechs," Khrushchev said. "May gust. spn, legal couJlleI Cor the commit- . Yet, Fulbnpt said, Humphrey 
on an acting basis. Brown, like God grant there never will be any. "Kasper aske4 me wbat I was tee, is .aeheduled to confer this !D 1954 told Congress one of the 
Moyer, is a Republican. But Love- going to do with regard to getting week With Indiana AUy. Gen. Ed· main purposes of the administra-
less said he wanted to try a pro- Woman Is Pulled the Negroes out of Clinton high," win !<. Steers abou~ the activities Uon's Qig tax revision bill was to 
fessional safety man in the com- Brittain said. of Vlflll Smith. Milan, Ind.. and stimulate just such plant expan-
missioner post. From Iowa R,·ver "1 TOLD HIM there was nothing Arthur J. Mo&llner. In~anapolis. slon and modernization. 

Laat September 1, the d.y .... we could do about it because we 
fore Neber1111 reacbacI retire- Mrs. Lillian M. Wolz, 55, 1221 were under court order to inte-
ment age, he w.s ,Iven • .Ix- Rochester Ave., was receiving grate. I said I had only three 
month exteMion .s chief. Then treatment at University hospitals courses of action-to obey the law. 
on March 1 the exteMlon waa re- for a 6-inch gash on the head after to disobey the law, or to resign my 
newed for a ye.r. 80th actions being pulled out oC the Iowa River job. 
were on the recommendation of early Monday morning. "I told him I was going to obey 
Moyer .nd ItpProved by the Two men in a truck, stopped by the law." 
paace officers retirement .y.tem a fisherman, Owen Rogers, 72, 815 Brittain, who ser cd as Clinton tn...... Iowa Ave., after he bad tried un- High School prinCipal for 14 years 
State law provides for manda- successfully to throw her a line, and has accepted a position teach

tory retirement at 65 of those who performed the rescue, One of the ing at New York University, sald 
come under the system. But on ,re- men waded out into the river at Kasper tben "threatened to get me 
quest of the safety commissioner, a spot midway between Burlington out of that school before the end 
the trustees may permit a member 5t., and the Chicago, Rock Island of the term if I didn't get tboee 
to remain in service for a period and Pacific Railroad Co. bridge Negroes out." 
of not to exceed one year from the and grabbed Mrs. Wolf, who was ------
date of the last request by the floating face up. PIR. ON UNI' 
commissioner. Police said the woman, wife of GAZA!.fI- The U.N. Emergency 

Nebergall's salary has been Herman Wolz, apparently had Force Monday announced two re
$6,000 a year, but it was increased wandered from her home across cent attacks on Its patrols oJ! the 
to $6,600 last July 1. On retire- town to the place where the incl- Israeli-Egyptian line. The head
ment, he would draw a portion of dent occurred. When rescued, she quarters statement said an Indian 
the amount of his salary as chief was wearing either an underslip or UNEF patrol w .. fired on from the 
of the bureau. night clothing. Israeli side after challenging Arab 

Nebergall II a native Iowan, H~ husband said he wall unable workers near Dier EI BaUah last 
whOlie lelal residence is ~vada. to determine how <she got from Friday niehl 8IId two pistol ahotI 
Iowa. He Is a World War t veter- their home in the east side of the were fired at • four-man FInnIab 
an. He has been active in state and city to the water. Mrs. Wolz, he patrol from EI)'ptian - controlled 
international peace oCCicer organi- said, was unable to recall leaving territory Saturday night. Tbere 
~Lioll&. tbe home and euterina the water, were DO \1NEF cuualt1ea. 
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It's for the Boids 
A littJe story about a birs! n rrated in the te t 

being used this summer in the peech and 

phonetics course has lead to a number of varia
tion in bad phonetics. 

Original story: Little girl, "T acher, there's 
a hoid on the window sill:' Teacher" a that's 
a bird." Little girl, "But it choips like a 'boid." 

Variations: "It &aips like a boid." "From its 
boith it was a boid." 

"Ti . pring and ~very boid is on lhe win~. 
My-WOld, how ahsOldl I thought the wing was 
on the boid." 

Unfortunately, it goes Oll and Oll like this. 

Operation Alert 1957 
The fourth annual continent-wide Civil D e

fen e drill, Operation Alert 1957, is now hi tory 

- and a qualified succes - officiall , 

The nation's leaders have had a chance to 

see where many avoidable 'binds' ate, and to 
valll,) t the effectiveness of the communica

tions system. ommunications 'ran about 4 
hours behind "actual" events, and this when the 

destruction was only simulated. How much 

slower would the system have op~rt\ted were 
lines down all over the country and destruc

tiotl that cannot be anticipated disrupted the 

communications system further. 

Several other factors cannot be OWJ1, and 
hopefully never will b - how the lasts will 

Hect the popuJ'ation, although anic and 

senseles flight are certain to be widespread, 

at lea t in the early stages of any nuclear at

tack. 
Reports stated in a matter-of-fact way that 

Towll would have remained under a deadly 
blanket of radiation follOWing the simulated 

Civil Rights 

attack. 
That mea'h that everyone who came in con

tact with this radiation and who lacked 

knowledge of the use of protective measures, 

would be injured or killed without even rea
lizing he was in danger. 

There is no good reason why protective 
measures whicl1 have b n known to AEC 
for years have not been made part of a public 

education program. There is little or nothing 

we can do about persons who happen to be 
in the immediate icinity of a nuclear hlast

although with adequate warning they might 
have time to get to shelter. Marines recently 
came through an atomic blast without trou
ble even though they were "only" three miles 

from the explOSion. But in additioll to an 
adequate warning system, information and 

education about anti-radiation protection is an 
absolute must-how ironic to survive the 

tremendous force o€ a nuclear blast only to 
succmhb to radiation. 

]n addititln to education in radiation pro

tection , a program to quip at least disaster 
centers and as ml'lhy privhte homes as possi
ble with radiation detection devices, food, and 

water in cn e an attack should be undertaken. 
True, these m easures are costly, and like 

first aid, not worth bothering with-until some 

one is hurt, fhen of course it's too late to do 

anything but patch and pray. 

The gigantic force of nuclear weapons has 
seemingly stunned us. Every sugge tion for 

defense against nuclear a ttack is greetecl by 
an overwllelming surge of public apathy. 

Before the fact of nuclear attack, we mu~1: 

realize that there is much we can do for our 

own protection, or let millions perish need

lessly. 

Puzzlement 
Even Capitol Guides Confuse Main Issues 

By, GEORGE DIXON Sen. Olin D. Johnston, of South al Government has ever known. 
WASHlNG~ON:·· D~c.dl'~. About Carolina, cam~ banging out. The . If the Se.nate ~ccomplishes n~th-

al l W t f t
· I d southern Solon s usually unrurfied mg else With th1S babel over Civil 

e repor ers a s na orla 0- b th d Ch 'ld " ·l· . talk bo t th d . th row was un erons. J ren m Rights l~ Will at least have baffled 
lOgs a u ese ays IS e th t ht I' f h' 
b'g b ttl C· '1 R' hts B e our caug one g Impse 0 IS and bemused a huge cross section I a e over IVI Ig . ut I . kl d I . I . -

t b t lki t I 
g owerlng sser an c ung tlg Iter oC the citizenry 

we mus e a ng 0 ourse ves. to their parents. . . ' . . 
Apparently we aren't even getting . The VJSltors to our legislative 
through to the CapItol guides. The guide polO~e~ to. the back of shrine not only look as if they 

The senat had been in s ssion the retreating CIVil Rights . leader came from all of life's walks. Some 
for hours the other late afternoon and made a stat.ement which not of them look as if they came from 
and (he air was ' a single person In the tour chal· its ruins-and you can guess what 
IItill redolent of lenged. kind of ruins I mean. The cos-
hogwash , when (I "That." lectured tlle guide, "fs tumes some of them wear would 
guided tour came Senator Johnston. He is leading draw gasps at the circus. 
through. It was ~he debat~ for civil defensel" The Capitol is air-conditioned to 
m~de up of Am- . In all the history of the U.S. the point of being chllly. Yet many 
erlC!ans fro.m all Senate there probably has never of the tourists, particularly fe· 
walks of hfe, to been a season of more confusing males, shiver their way througn it 
employ one of our and contradictory oratory. The de- i1l less clothes than a tenderfoot 
more. novel and bate is enough to make an uniniti· nudist wears. I guess I wouldn't 
descriptive phra- , ate wonder if he's listening to rcp· be so outraged if they were built 
sos.. re,sentatives ~f t~o different ~oun· f?r it, but too many of them look 
, As the sight- DIXON tnes. But thiS time of bewllder- like sausages which the cook Cor-
seers approached the main en- ment has been chosen for the great· got to pierce before putting in lhe 
france to the Senate Chamber, est tourist influx our seat of Feder- skillet. 

... 

Draw, Pardi 
BILL REUST of Santa Fe, N.M., 
displays the form that won him 
the title of fastest drawer west 
of the Miuissippi during the an· 
nual Rode de S.nt. F •• 

Dean Zopf Attending 
reachers' Seminar 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of SUI Col· 
lege of Pharmacy is attending the 
Teachers' Seminar on Pharma
cology at the University of Wash
ington, Seattle, Wash., this week. 
The seminar is sponsored by the 
American Association of Colleges 
of Pharmacy. 

The SUI dean will pres~t a 
paper . entitled, . "The Hospital 
Pharmacist's Use of Pharmacolo
gy." Dean Zopf, chairman of the 
executive committee of the Ameri· 
can Association of Colleges of 
Pharmacy, is also a member or 
the seminar committee. 

Dr. Hugh Kessling of the De· 
partment oC Pharmacology of the 
SUI College of Medicine, also is at
tending the Seattle seminar. 

$200 Wage Goal 
Set for Newsmen 

... 

local Soldier 
Dies in Crash 
In S. America 

The body of an Iowa City sol
dier. Laurence K. orthup, 36. 
was on its way home today aIter 
a fatal truck crash on an Ecua· 
dorian road in South America Sat
urday: 

The chief warrant officer. a 
member o~ the U.S. military mis· 
sion in Ecuador. had served in that 
country two. years before the crash 
which also took another soldier's 
liCe. The accident occurred ap
proxjmately 50 miles from Guya
quO. a port city. 

Helatives here received word 
that the body is now being re
turned to the United States. Also 
en route' to this country is North
up's wife, the former Vera Lewis. 
daughter oC Mrs. A. B. Lewis, 410 
N. Lucas St. 

Northup was one of the first 
American soldiers into Korea 
when that conflict began. He had 
been wounded at Anzio, Italy, in 
World War II action and was dis· 
charged. He later re-enlisted. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Theresa Ann, 2, in addition to his 
wife. Other survivors include six 
brothers. Vincent. Byron, Joseph . 
Harry, Donald. and Leo, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Vernon Good of Lin· 
coIn, Neb., and Sister Mary Ger· 
vase of Omaha, Neb. 

Locally, he is survived by an 
aunt, Mrs. Joseph Kerf, R.R. 4. 

Funeral services will be an· 
nounced at a later date. 

Candidate for '58 
Gets Form for '56 , 

DES MOINES !A'\-Secretary of 
State Melvin D. Synhorst received 
Monday the first request for nomi. 
nation papers by a candidate in 
the 1958 primary election. 

Harold E. Hughes, 35, of Ida 
Grove, manager of the Iowa Bet
ter Trucking Bureau, said he will 
seek the Democratic nomination 
for commerce commissioner in 
nex June's balloting. 

ST. LOU1S IA'I - 'ijIe American Synhorst gave Hughes some 1956 
Newspaper Guild raised its mini- petition blanks. and asked Hughes 
mum wage goal for exPerienced to change the dates, New forms 
news employes Friday to $200 a will be supplied as soon as they 
week.. . . ''} . are , available, Synhorst said. 

The u~lOn, w.mdmg up a five-day Earlier. two persons had an-
convenlJon, said a number of its nounced their catJdidacies for next 
locals during the past year have Iyear. but they have not taken out 
substantially achieved the guild's nomination papers. One is Sen. 
longtime twin wage goals of $150 Jacbb Grimstead <R-Lake Mills) 
a week minimums for experienced wbo said months ago he would ru~ 
newsmen and a $75 floor for any for the Republican nomination for 
adult worker in guild jurisdiction. 6th District Congress. 

The union increased its goals to The other is the Rev. Robert N. 
a $200 minimum for wOI'kers in key D. Yoak. Stuart minister. who said 
classifications and $100 for begin- recently he would seek the Demo· 
ners in key jobs and any adult cratic nomination for 7th District 
member 'or the union. Congress. 

I 
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(-;;tOut th;-biiCGrd and hoiiilil a consplCuouJ pj;,c. in you; It_. -
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~~ .. ~. 
REVISED CIVIL DEFENSE 

~' 
. ' . Air Raid Instfuctions 

. . i/'· " 

Publith.d by the F.d.rol Clyll D.f. .. Administration 

TAKE COVER SIGNAL -I 

Wailing tone or s~ort blasts 

P'g • ----
For 3 minuJes on sirens, whistles, horns, or similar devices. 

WHAT TO DO ( . , 

At Home: Get into your ~ome s~elter immediately. 
IF you have none, shut all outside doors and windows and 
take cover in the basement or a ~rst·Roor room. 
Outdoors: Seek the best available cover: 
Stay" Put until you get word to coml out. 
!J!P..ortant: IF you see a bright Flash oJ light, take cover instantlY. 

ALERT SIGNAL 
A steady blast of 3 to 5 

minutes on sirens, whistles, horns, or similar devices. 

WHAT TO DO 
, 

Do not use the telephone. . , 
Tune your AM radio to a Conclrad station (640 or 1240 kc)' 
For emergency instructions. 
Do not become panicky iF your radio is silent For a short time. 
This is necessary to switch to emergency broadcasting Frequencies. 
Know your Ic;>cal civil defuse emergency plans. Obey police , 
and civil defense instructions. 

640-REMEMBER CONELRAD IS THE KEY-1240 

I 

CIVIL DEFENSE OFFICIALS request that each family clip out these Instructions and plac. them 
In • handy place for future reference in case of further _Ierts. 

RED LIGHT, RED FACED 

DES MOINES IM-Mrs. Florence 
Foster, 47, of Des Moines, who was 
taken to a hospital for treatment 
after she walked into the side of a 
car, was given a traffic summons 
for walking against a red signal 
light. 

Sbe suffered bruises on one knee 
and on her face. 

\SUI .SERVICE ITEMS 
An SUI gr.duate in the College 

of Engineering, David A. Long, 
will complete six weeks of ROTC 
summer training at Fort Leonard 
Wood , Mo .. on August 5th, it was 
announced recently. 

is a graduate of Iowa City lIigh 
School. 

Second Lt. Ivan L. JacoblOll, 
whose wife, Carmen, lives at 125 
Grandview Cts., recent1y was grad· 
uated from the Ordnance School, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. 

Letter to the Editor 

Thre. SUI Army ROTC cadets 
all living in Iowa City. will com
plete their six weeks of summer 
ROTC training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., August 5th. They are: 

Lieutenant Jacobson attended the 
14-week associate company officer 
course during which he studied 
tactics , ordnance service in the 
field and material familiarization. 

Reader Comments on Need for Aid to Education 
TO THE' EDITOR: 

I have the urge to express my
self concerning the "Aid to Educa
tion" problem that has been 
brought to our attention in your 
series of articles. 

erting progressive leadership in 
their community. And what is a 
greater drain upon our supply of 
good teachers than is the lac~ of 
sufficient funds? 

If, as the Gallup Poll indicated , 
"the general public" is in favor of 
Federal aid if the need prevails, 
perhaps the remaining task is that 
the public must advise it~ repre
sentatives to the effect that often 
the- idealistic way of solving a 
problem is also the most economi-

cal; that there is as much wisdom 
in knowing when to spend as there 
is as much wisdom in knowing 
when to save; and that it would be 
regrettable to let the greater gen· 
erosities involved distract our self
ish !lttentions from the greater re
sultant good. not only to the states 
receiving the extra aid, but to 
those relinquishing the extra 
funds. 

Mariorht Remstad, A3 
S127 Currier 

General Notices 
0eD.nl Notk:e. mutt De receiVe(! at The DaD1 Iowan otIJee. Boom 101, C ... 
munleaUon. Cenw, by • 8.m. for PUbUC.uOD tbe toUowln, rnomml. Tb~ 
Duut be type(! or \ellbl1 .. rltten and &lIDed; the, .... 1lI n.Jt be .ccepted br 
teIaDbooe.1b. DaiI7 tow ... HMrY .. tIoe rI,bt to edit all '1eft.nl Notieu. 

Alan R. Leff, E4; James C. Macy, 
E4; and John M. Price, E4. 

A 1956 graduate of SUI, Lt. Bar· 
ry A. Ackerly. has been assigned 
to the Comptroller's Office in Fort 
Dix, New Jersey, as Post Savings 
and Insuranc~ Officer,- it was an
nounced recently. 

Lt. Ackerly, who was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
army upon graduation from SUI, 
recently completed basic Infantry 
Officers training at Fort Bcnning, 
Ga . 

His wife. the former Jean Mont
gomery of Jefferson, Iowa, a stu
dent at sur, will join him at Fort 
Dlx at the end of the SUI sum
mer session. 

A 1956 gradu.te of SUI, Army 
Second Lt. Thomas D. Kerf, has 
recently been assigned to Company 
A of the 1st Division's 28t/J Infantry 
at Fort Riley, Kan. 

Army Second Lt. Willi.m D. Ag· 
new, Holstein, who was commis· 
sioned in June, 1956, after gradu· • 
ating as an ROTC cadet from SUI, 
has been assigned to the 1st Train
ing Regiment at Fort Dix, N.J. '1 

Evangelist Speaker 
I" For a long time we have consid

ered it feasible to explain to the 
childless property owner that he is 
furthering his own welfare by pay
ing taxes for educating other peo
ple's children and so continuing 
the stable community situation in 
which he lives. Could we not en
large the application of the idea
doesn't it still bold true for our 
larger national community of the 
48-member states? If a man of 
wealth can benefit by investing in 
the education or the children of 
his communi ty, why can't a 
wealthy state benefit in the same 

~ii~~~!: wa~ by assisting with the educa
!Ii • lion of some of the less wealthy 

states in order (0 be a part of a 
more thoroughly ennghtened coun
try. 

official 
DAILY 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. 
Kerf, Iowa City, Lt. Kerf entered 
the army last February after com
pletion of the basic Army InCan
try Officers' Course at Fort Ben-
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PubU.her ........ .... LeIter O. Benz 
Editorial .... Arthur M. SIInderson 
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Tl.lIlTIII, BOA&D 01' STUDINT 
PlIBUCATIONI 

ArthUr C. DoUII .. , .A4; Dr. 'Geor,e 
Easton. DtrntUtry I David R. Flu
atmmona, AI; l'IIom.. II· JiAlnllton. 
A4i Prof. Hum Ket.o PQUtJ~ SeI
ence: Dwl,hf t.owell Mathell A4: 
Prof. LetHe O . Moeller. JO\lJll.llm1; 

f. L. A. Van Dyk., UUbattoll; 
QIIII' W. WllIIamI, AI. 

But there is the worry of too 
much Federal control. Does the 
taxpayer feel that he is losing free· 
dom to his local government, or 
does he deem the dl~tribution of 
his money to the ne~ channels 
a convenient government service. 
with the improved condition of his 
community giving JJinr even great
er free~om? 

And Why does the aid to educa
tiOl1 need to be handicapped by 
tying it up with the segregation 
problem? Since this problem Is a 
significant threat to bur national 
welfare, what better example could 
there be of the thrift of pooling our 
resources to solve it? Rather than 
withhold funds from states clinging 
to segregation. what better natur
al promotion of integration could 
there be than to let a fair distribu
tion of fnnds to the existing school 
situation improve the opportuni
ties of the Negro, which in turn 
would make his educational and 
social potentials increasingly more 
clear to the white population. 

We might agree with the final 
note . of the last article that after 
all "the most modernly equipped 
schoolrooom is nothing without 8 
good teacher," but on the other 
hand, should we not consider the 
extent to which the efficiency and 
influence of a good teacher can be 
multiplied by the modernly equip
ped 8choOl'ieom? In fact, it 8ee11ll'l 
to be the best teachers who get 
themselves Into the well equipped 
circumstances, either by seeking 
ready-made locatio.... or by u-

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5: 15 Monday throug!J Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Babysitting League 
will be In the hands of Mrs. Abi
gail Newburger from July 9 to 23. 
She may be reached at 6684 if one 
desires a sitter or information 
about joining the group. 

16, 1957 
Tuesd.y, July l' 

8 p.m. - Lecture - The Strategy 
of Communism in Asia - Carlos 
P . Romulo - Iowa Memorial Ull
ion. 

Wednesday, July 17 
8:00 p.m.-SUI Faculty Chamber 

Music Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

July 23-27 
8:00 p.m.-" Albert Herring"

Opera-Macbride Auditorium 

WSUI Schedule 
OPERA-Tickets for the opera, 8:00 

"Albert Herring" to be presented ::~ 
on July 23, 24 , 26 and 'n, at Mac
bride Auditorium, wlll be' on sale n~ 
at the Iowa Memorial Union East 10:00 
Lobby starting at 9:30 a.m. July ~~ ; t~ 
17 and continue until 5:30, July 27. 1l:3O 

All seats reserved. Tickets are $2. g:~ 

Tueoday, JUly 10. nn 
Mo..,ln, Chapel 
News 
19th Century American Roman
tic Literature 
The Bookshelf 
Musical Showcase 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
Edlton Desk 
Carnival of Books 
Meteorolo(ll 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 

PLAY NIT! - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. 'Mixed rec
reational activities each Ttlesday 
an~ FrIday night from '7l1lO to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 durin, which 
children of faculty, staff, and atu
de.nt body may attend li accom
panied by parents. Adml8lion will 
be by faCU}ty, .taU or student I.D. _d. 

' 12:30 
12:U 
1:00 
2:00 
1:30 
3:~ 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:43 
8:00 
8: !IS 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
8:.5 
I~OO 

Gilbert Hllhet 
Musical Chat. 
Dead Sea Scroll. 
American Red Cra .. 
Serenade In Bille 
Artist of the Week 
New. 
ObjerUve 
Tea Time 
ChlldrVlI HOllr 
New. 
SportsUrne 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Search for Truth and Unity 
Concert PM 

~~~ .. 
SION on . 

ning, Ga. . 
Before entering the army in 

February. Lt. Kerf was employed 
by Aldens, Inc. in Iowa City. 

Pvt. W1111.m C. Skrlv.r, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Skriver, Route 
I , recently was graduated from 
the 8-wee~ AdmiJistration School 
at Fort C~affee, Ark. Skriver re
ceived inst~ction In typing, filing, 
and Army cleri<!al procedures. He 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, 112. 
Kirkwood Av.nu., is conclu~l", 
a .eri .. of ev.ngell.tic servlcel 
through July .t 7:30 e.eII ev .. 
nlng. Orbr. D. John., minister 
of the church in MiI.n, Tenn ... 
''', will be the gUilt spe.k ..... 
The public I. Invlt.d to .ttend. 

, 

----------~----------------
LAFF·A-DAY 

-.. 
tC;~::;;.X:;:;;r:::::) 

h 
" ..... IllIG nATUlU IYNDlCAn. ' ''. "OOLD lJGIm ... nvu. \ , ,,,, 

"It seems . amy n~wi but it all ,started with this petty 
'.. bij! ar,ument " , • II _ _ • 
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AP Wlrepholo 

Plan Girard Prosecution 
THE FORTHCOMING TRIAL of SP3 William Girard in a Japanese 
ceIIrt at Maebashi City near Camp Whittington is discussed by 
Chief Attorney Yoshiro l<onawa. left. iI,IId Vice.attorney Kakuichi 
Svgimoto as they map preliminary plans. Girard has been Cen
ter of an international dispute concerning the jurisdiction of his 
CISI involving the death of a Japanese woman scrap collector 
011 an army firing range. The Supreme Court recently decided 
III favor of Japan. 

SUI Is Ilmpressive/ 
Say 'Incoming Frosh 

Ninety·four hi~h school graduates 
who will enter SUI in the fall have 
recently completed their student 
plattment tests. 

The tests, given eight times dur
ing the summer, are used in de
termining which freshmen will be 
exempt from communications skills 
courses and to determine the re
maining students' degree of profi
ciency in particular areas. 

The 2·day stay in Iowa City also 
gives the students what-for most 
-is their Ilrst c1ose·up of SUI cam· 
pus life. 

First impressions of 15 enter. 
Ing students Interviewed by The 
Daily Iowan are varied. yet all 
are favorable. The friendliness 
of SU I students and the well· 
kept appearance of campus 
buildings were impressions molt 
frequently noted. 
Size also impressed several stu· 

dents. , 
Barbara Broholm. Waterloo. reo 

lated "the vastness of the campus 
itself" Lo "the vastness of oppor
tunity SUI offers enterin~ fresh· 
mell." 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 S. Clinton 8-3312 

"SUI is large enough to offer 
adequate facilities [or research, 
yet small enou$h to allow a [eel· 
ing of individuality," states Ty '=;;i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' 
Marshall of Des Moines. • 

Two of the most impressive 
buildin~s, the lorh,s said. are Old 
Capitol and the SUI Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Don Stegeman. Trent. S.D •• 
expressed surprise at the "ex
t.nsiv. recreational facilities of· 
fered by the Union." as did Don 
Lenl of D.. Moines. Gary Jen
nings, allo of Des Moine's, 
praised the Union's faciliti .. 
"for both academic and- $Ocial 
deVelopment." 
Across the intersection of Jef· 

(erson and Madison Streets from 
the Union stands the Penta crest-

"Door. Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

A:i T/SGT. JIM MOORE 
U .~. MARINESI 

JACK WEBB 
QJ) 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Beauty on Beach" 

NOVEL HIT 
"Want To Be Pretty" 

HURRY. HURRYI 

f'i$f11~Bt 
Last Time Todayl 

Matin".. . 1 :30 p.m. 
Adult_tOe -EVenings . .7:30 p.m. 

Adult_$I.S0 

Chlldr.n-75c Anytime 

Cecil B. DeMille'. 

'THE TEN 
COMMANDMENTS' 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Wtffi1fttI1) 
Starts TO.DAY "Ends 

Thursday" 
GREATEST ADVENTURE I 

.., SIIEffIEl.D ... . I.,. 
fLUS 

WALT DISNEY'S 
ONE HOUR 

REVUE 
• "WILLIE, THE 

OPERATIC WHALE" 

• TO HAVE AN ACCIDENT 

• MEN vs THE ARCTIC 

ENDS TONITE 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" 

"The Tattered Dress" 

I'l'tfl;\,~ 
Starts WEDNESDAY 
A GUY ... A GAL... AND 

A DOG IN A STORY 
YOUR HEART-
~ WILL AlWAYS 

.'. REMEMBER I 

2nd GREAT HIT 

"Th. Des ... r'" Are In Town" 

Starrln, 

ROBERT ARTHUR 

J<.4.TY NOL.AN 

l.ibrary To f)isp~ay 
Juvenile Book Exhibit 

An exhibit of childr n's books from 26 countries will be displayed 
at the SUI Library beginning July 22, reported Irene Steidl, special 
coUections librarian, today. 

The books include such volumes as Gulliver's Travels (English 
version), Grimm's Fairy Tales 
(German version). and The Three 
Bears (Russian version I. The ex· 
hibit consists o( storie, Ifovels. 
songs and ballads. and educational 
books, for children 5-14 years old. 

The exhibit is sponsored by the 
Smithsonian Institute Traveling 
Exhibition Service and the Insti· 
tute reports; 

"This selection of approximately 
120 story and text books consti
tutes a survey oC the linest works 
{(lr children published throughout 
the world during the past few 
years. 

"The volumes were chosen by a 
committee of experts from the 
Washington Post Annual Children's 
Book Fair. held in ovember, 
1956. High literary standards, ar· 
tistic quality, and lasling appeal 
for young children were the deter
mining factors." 

Among !.he countries represented 
are Argentina, Austria, Ceylon, 
Finland. Iceland. Turkey, and uo· 
ion oC South Africa. 

LOVELESS AT OKOBOJI 

DES MOINES (All - Gov. Her· 
chel Lovele s said Friday he will 

vacation most of this week at 
Lake Okoboji. His family already 
had gone there. He planned to join 
them Friday .,ight. 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamond. 

• Watches 

• Silverware , 

• Gla .. e. 

SEE 
Your I F 'k For over 
Jeweler • U 1 S &0 Year. 

220 Washington Tel. 9510 

ATTEMPTED BREAK·IN 

Fred Wade. 656 S. Lucas St.. 
told police Monday that someone 
had apparenlly tried , to break in 
to his borne by damaging five 
screens. -

"There were marks on Ule win· 
dow sills (rom some sort of a pry," 
Wadi! said. The windows are on 
bedrooms and a bathroom. 

Thil man can give yau 
dependable 
delivery af 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
~~aMON2TOR 

l1li .... " ..... 
IIIlty -

Housewives. businessmen, 
teochers. ond students 011 over 
'he world reod ond enjoy this 
internatlonol PI,wSPaper. pub
IIsh.d doily in Boston. World
fomous for constructive news 
stories ond penetrating editorials. 

Sp~clol features . for the whole 
fom lly. 

-------------, 
The Chrl.tlen Scler>e. M""ltor 
One Nerwey St .• 80"''''' IS. MoH. " 

Send yCI\Jr n''"''DO~r /9r the ,1",. 
chocked. Enclosed find my check 0( 

money order. I 

I yeer ~I6 Cl 6 month.' $8 Cl ! 
3 month. $~ Cl 

Addr", 

TIME!' 
, 

MONEYI 
CLOTHES! 

Be Sure of a Quick 
Individual Wash at 

laundromat 
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. Darley Guest SpeakQr 
At Teachers' Workshop 

~~---------------

Assoc. Prof. Frederic L. Darley. 

A • 

Nationa I Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

SUI Speech Pathology, is guest 
lecturer at a 2-day workshop [or 
elementary teachers, which cnds 
today, at Iowa Wesleyan CoUege 
in Aft. Pleasant. Sold Exclusively by 

Darley will give three talks. dis· 
cussing speech problems and what 
the elementary teachers can do to 
help students with these speech 
problems. He al 0 wUl present de 
monstralions. 

. 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

211 E. Wash. Phone I-llot 

RENT' & SAVE -
• E[ECTRIC FANS 

. ' PARTY SUPPLIES 

• MOVING AIDS J 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

~EDUCED 

PEPSI.COLA 
36c per , ,.dt ... 

$1.40 .,.r case 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
7Sc per * gal. 

Gtt Our Br. InsptCtlOll 
.IHI Adllllfnwnt 

$1.00 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

CDrn., Gilbert & Coil ... 

I 

DIAL 9711 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

21 South ell ...... 

Our Fine.t Stoclc of Dacron - Wool 
and Dacron - Cotton Suits at 

Sharply Reduced PrlCfl 
-

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL All SiI .. in 29 95 34 95 WASH and WEAR SUITS • and • 
'\ 

"We Rent Everythingll 
( 

WASHABLE 
SPORT COATS .. 8.76 10.36-12.36 

402 !. Benton St . . Dial 8·3831 
\ 

Valu" to 14.95 

Classified 
Advertislhg Rate 

One Da,. ... , ...... Be a Word 
}'wo Days ...... .. . 1Oc II Word 
Three Days ., .... .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14c a Word 
Five Days .. , ..... . 1SC a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month .j' •.••. 39c a Word 

DEADliNE 
Deadline for all classl£led ad

vertising Is 2 P. M. (or insertion 
in foll(lwlng morning's Issut'. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising cop,.. 

--U.-

DIAL 

Lost olJd Found 

MAROON and onver Shealler Pen. Re-
ward. 8-4803. 7-16 

Work Wanted Business Opportunities 
BABY SITTING by former lelchc~. B-

!IIURSlNG HOMI:- -Hospital equipped. 2004. . 7.18 

WASHING and Ironlnjf. 8-11Me. 7-18 
three Ileors. Ijvln, Quarters double 

carage. BuullCul home. Death el own
er. W .. R.N. $2~. OOO. Tama county. Ed· 

------------ n8 Stener. BeUe Piline. Iowi. Phone 
Personal loans 482. 7-2' 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriteR M' II f S I 
Phonol1'lph. sport. equlpmcnt ancl Isee aneous ot a e 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE·OOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. 7-19r CnROM dInette let. 8-4324. 7-17 

Apartment for §ent 
TIJREE·SPE;ED Columbia portable 

phonollraph. nearJy new. Half·prlce. 
8-3825. 8-16 

BASEMENT Ap.rtm~nt. Mate .tudent 
preferred. Aero.. from Vel. HOlpl- ROPER ,as .teve apartment Ilze. 

tal. 27U. T-18 rerrlll~rator, 7·Ct. FrIl1dalre, Cup-
board •• 2'725. 7-18 

TWO·ROOM furnished . private bath. 
Call .fler 8:30 p .m. 7308. 7-29 Rooms for Rent 

LOVELY furnished two· room .P~rt: 
menl. thl ee block. frem campu.. ROOMS women. LInens. brealcfast. ,.-

Phone 3952 or 4397. 7-19 ra"c. 8-1434. 7·25 

Pets for Sale VERY nlca room. 8-2518. 

SIAMESE Kittens $25. Dial 9498. 7.23 Wantad Roommate 
COCKERS for sale. Dial 4600. 7 28 _
___ -.,-__ -:-____ -_ ROOMMATE wanted to oh1ll'C new one-

room furnished ap3rtment. with bath 
I nstruction DB of August 121h . Call 4191 between 

1-3 p.m. Or 1H788 aller 5 p.m. 
BALLROOM dance lellOn5. Ipedal rate. 

Mimi Youde Wurlu . 0191 . 114M. 8-1 TYPEWRITERS 
LADY'S WATCH betw~n Macbride Child Care • REPAIRS and Eleclrlcal EhlLneerln, bulldln, •. 
Reward . 8-0511 or ,,3881. 7·17 WANTED chJld care. Dill 3411. 8-3 

Wanted 

WANTED-box sprlnp. mnltress. lIlu-
dlo couch. Phone 45114. 7-16 

Typing 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & 6trotton Motors 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized. Royal 

Dealer 
Portable. Standards 

,. 

House for Sale 

FOR •• If by owner 2-bedrqam hou .... 
Dial Hel. 7·1. 

Autos for Sale 

1950 CHEVBOLET. R. ~ H. '2M.OO. 
1-11110. T-II 

1830 BUICK 4-door Spedo.l. Dla\ 11m. 
7-25 

WAN.TED 
Part-Time Secretary 

Shorthand. Typing. Basic Math, 
Personal Initiative Necessary. 

Hours Flexible. 
Call Mr. Buchanan, 4291. 

: MEN 
WANTED 

Ages 17 to 55 who can qu.lI*l 
for traIning II . • • 

JET AIRCRAFT SPECIALISTS 
AUTO GAS TURBINE 

SPECIALISTS 
AUTO FUEL INJECTION 

SPECIALISTS 
We help linance your training by 
arrangtng terms for this pract!· 
cal Gas Turbine Engine Training. 
For complete details fUl out 
coupon and MAIL TODAY! 
Write: JET ENGINE DIVISION. 
Northwest Schools, Dept. 7JS 
Box 23. c)o thIs lNper. 

Name .......... . .... ., ......... .. . 
320 E. Burlington · THESIS Typln,. 9202. 

i~===;=;=~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii~~ TYPING - 8·0429. 

8·10 

7-25r 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. Address .... 00 ••••• 00 .. . ... ... . 00 • 

A --_.--- .. THE_S_IS_I_yp_ln_II_9202. 8-:: Iowa City Transfer 
"T0NITEwED~~dS~:Y! ::::::::_~_:4_3' __ ---7~-2: -& Storage CO. 

, 
Robert Ryan Marlon Brando Glenn Ford 

"Tea House of "ALASKA SEAS" 
The August Moon" 

FROM 
M·G·M 

GENE KELLY 
The star and producer of "AN AMERI
CAN IN PARIS" offer. a screenful of 
originality talent and imagination I 

- COLOR-

THESIS TYPINO. Experenced. 8-4594. 
7-18 

. ~------------------TYPfNQ-2447. 8·16 

TYPlNG-8-G437. 8-10 

INVESTIGATE ' 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 

DIAL 
7221 

no. I speCialist 
in packing! 

~fn 
JULlED 
vu L1.n .... 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washingtor 
Thr. S. 8·m . 

Phone No. . ............. Age .. .. 

Hours I Work .................. .. 

$1,000 u.ed car i. often lole 
ith a singl. want ad at a toter 

.al_ co.t of ,85 or less. So Ii 
you have a car, TV, applianct 
or furniture you want to .... fOl 
CASH, 1tY the WANT ADSI 

Call 4191 

-Qualit/Since 1936 
Phone 1210 

Marion Sh'opping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

--~--~' ----------------------.~~~. ~~~~~ .... --.. ----.... ~ 
ILONDI.' 

• lit I_a City 
Showln, 

INVITATION TO THE DANCE 
SfJ"" '" GENE KELL V 

III COllI! liy 1F1 H~ICC'L'~r:1 

lA.AIIA rOUMANOYA 180~ . YOUSKEVIJCH 

STARTS==
TODAY~~ 

.... OADVANCI 
IN 

PRICES 

Iy CHIC -------..... 

", 

" 
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Assistant Football 
Mentor At Iowa 
State College Quits 

AMES I!I-Dick Heatly, assistant 
football coach at Iowa State Col· 
lege, Monday announced his res· 
ignation to become offensive back· 
field coach under Jim Owens at 
the University of Washington. 

Heatly, who came to Iowa State 
Feb. 8 to round out the staff of 
Jim Myers, was a 1952 graduate 
of the University oC Oklahoma. He 
served four years with the Air 
Force, then became freshman foot· 
ball coach at Oklahoma in 1956, be
lore coming to Iowa State. 

"I regret leaving Iowa State," 
Heatly said "I've been exception· 
ally happy with my associations 
here and especially with the op
portunity of working under Coach 
Myers. 

• Soaring Soviet 

'. , U 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Phils 6, Cards 2 Nats 10, A's 3 
PHlLADELPmA ~Tbe unpre· 

dictable Philadelphia P bill i e s KANSAS CITY m-The Wasrung· 
vaulted into first place in the Na. ton Senators defeated the Kansas 

. tional League Monday night with 
prize rookie Jack Sanford pitching 
a 6-2 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Sanford yielde only five hits 
in chalking up his 12th victory 

City Athletics 10-3 in the only Am· 
erican League game scheduled 
Monday, making the most of 11 

ruts while the A's nicked Russ 
Kemmerer for 12 without effect. 

against two defeats, the best rec· Kemmerer contributed a two· 
ord in the league. run homer to the victory, wruch 

Philadelphia banged out. six hits gave the Senato~s a 2-1 edge in 
including a two·run homer by Wil· the teams' three·game series. The 
lie Jones and a two·run double by home run was one of three for 
Granny Hamner. WashingtOJ!. Louie Berberet hit a 

Iowa 
Roundup 

DES MOINES - Thieves ob· 
tained more than $360 in cash in 
three thefts and took four new 
wheels and tires and some leather 
upholstery aU valued at $t60 from 
a 1927 Ford roadster over the 
weekend, police said Monday. 

DES MOINES-1'wo Des Moines 
men were paroled from the Stale 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison Mon· 
day. Both were sentenced in Polk 
County. 

Raymond Hanlin, 29, was sen· 
tenced to a 10·year term in August 
1954. on a charge of breaking and 
entering. Irvin Lewis Clifton, 39, 
was sentenced to a five·year term 
in January, 1956, on two larceny 
charges. The high·riding Prullies could do two·run roundtripper and Faye 

no wrong in bouncing the Cardi· Thorneberry immediately Collowed 
nals out of first place and leaving with a bases-empty clout in the FORT MADISON - W. A. Sheaf· 
them half a game behind. It was second inning. fer Pen Co. reported Monday net 
PhiJadelprua's 12th win in the last Tim Thompson homered for the sales and profits for the fiscal 
14 games, giving them a clean A's, also in the second. quarter ended last May 31 were 
sweep over the Cardinals in the Washington ' " 030 104 110-10 11 1 down over the cor~esponding peri· 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• . Cones • Malts 

• Hamburgers. Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill' Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

- STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents 

IIALBERT HERRINGII 

.. I'm confident that Iowa State 
with Myers and rus fine staff will 
be successful in achieving winning 
football. But after considerable de· 
bate with myself about the matter, 
I decided that the Washington offer 
was one I could not afford to pass 
up," he added. 

three.game series here. Kansas City .. 011 001 000- 3 IZ Iodin 1956. 
SO . . . Kammerer and Berberet; Burnette Net sales {o th th e th VIET DEFIES GRAVITY, Runian athlete Yu~ Stepancw deft- St. LoUIS starter WIlmer (Vme· Cox 4. McDermott 6 and Thomplon. L r eo re ·mon 

a comic opera in three acts by Benjamin BrlHen 

a complete stage production 

~- ...- "--- ~- - - . 

FREEl' 

Wednelday, July 17 
Frem - 9:30 to 1:30 lind on the 
Third WedneldllY of ellch follow. 
ing month. 

Iy clears the bill" lit 7 feet, one inch, to better the world Itandan! gar Bend) Mizell was chased in -Burnette. period were $5,613,3.~8, compared 
by one.hlllf inch during a Runian.Finnish meet In Leningrad Satvr- Philadelphia's {our·run third. T~g::'eebe~~~~ K.~:~!~~~~n:.r~rf;: with $5,962,369 a year ago, Net 
clay. St. Loul. ...... 000 100 010- 2 5 0 Thompson. earnings for the qnarter were 
_____ --.-____________________ Philadelphia .. 024 .000 Oox- 6 6 I $220,935 or 13 cents a share as 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pel, G.B. 

Andrews Wins Clay 
Court Tournament 
Singles First Round 

CHICAGO UI'I - In first round 
men's singles results in the Na· 
tional Clay Courts Tennis Tourna· 

Mizell, ehmeier 3 and Landritb; g ' t $475898 29 nt I ' t 
SanIord ancl Lonnett. L-Mlzell. B B d .dd a ams , or ce s as 

Home runa-Phlladelphla Jones. st. ruton e rl en. year. Louis. Darl. , __ 

* * * Mantilla Improves DES MOIN~S--:Ra~ Wilson l~ft Bums 20 Braves 4 a can of gasollne 10 hiS yard while 
. ' MILWAUKEE UI'I- The Milwau. he mowed his lawn Sunday. 

BROOKLYN UI'I - Brooklyn's kee Braves said Monday that one ~is son, Raymond, 3, and a 
Dodgers had ~em?elve~ a ball party to a short centerfield col. neighbor .boy, Mark Burken" 5, 
Monday night, rappL~g five home lision at Pittsburgh last Thursday were playmg ne~rby. 
runs, two by Charlie Neal, and night is improving but the other The boys obtamed some match· 
rolling up their largest ru~ total of has been ordered back to bed. es, ~ok the partially filled can of 
the season to clobber Milwaukee gasoline and went to another yard I 

ment M~nday, Haw~eye netman 20-4 and climb within four percen. Dr. Bruce Brewer examined both where they poured the gasoline 

, 

full calt - costumes - Icenery 
orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 23, 24, 26, 27 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union Ealt Lobby 
beginning July 17, 9:30-5:30 

Price: $2.00 
All seats reserved 
Phone Ext. 2280 

Havl Your Remlnltpn 
Electric Shaver 

Philadelphia " 48 35 .578 
St. Louis . .. 47 35 .573 
Milwau kee .. . 47 37 .WO ''-

11'> 
2 
2'~ 
9 

A:t Andlews, Iowa City, defe~ted tage points of the third place Billy Bruto~ and Felix Mantilla on a two·wpeel trailer and set a I 
Rlc~ard Moody, West Covina, Braves. Monday. match to jt. 
Cah!., 6-t, 6.2.. . ' The one.game sqoring high of Mantilla, Dr Brewer said, is r _______________________ -' 
WlInble~on champion ~lthea Glb- the season was set by Cincinnati "much better" and may be able 

son, gunn.lng. {or her first major with a 22.2 job on the Chicago to work out by the weekend. How· 
U.S. ten~ls tItle .eased to victory Cubs June 1. But the Brooks, who ever, Bruton underwent additional 
Monday I~ her first round match now have won four in a row with treatment Monday and was order· 
of tqe NatJOnal Clay Courts Tourna· a sweep of the two.game set, did ed back to bed until Wednesday, 
ment. ~he No. 1 seed {r~m N~w manage to tie the Redlegs for the when Dr. Brewer will examine him 

~ CLEANED : 

~\ .~ a..C\ . ?m~ 

~ADJ:~ ~~ 
..:.L)' , 

, j~ OILED 
. ", 

AT OUR STORE 

Brooklyn . . . . . 45 36 .556 
Cincinn. tI ... . 46 38 .~48 
New York . ... 39 44 .470 
Pittsburgh .. .. 30 ~4 .351 
Chioaeo .. . . . 27 50 .351 

Monday's Rellu l ta 
Philadelphia 6. st. Loul. 2 
Brooklyn 20, Milwaukee 4 
New York 5 Chicago 3 Only Cames 

Today'. PUohe" 

18'10 
18 

. SI. Louis al Brooklyn INI- L. McDan· 
lei (8-5) v. IIIcDevltt (3-t). 

Cincinnati at New York IN)-Jeffcoat 
(8-6) VI Gomez (10-81. 

Milwaukee at Philadelphia (N) -
Spahn (9-7) vs Haddix 18-5) • 

ChlC81lo at Plttsburllh IN)- Rush (l. 
8) vs Friend (0-10). 

AMERICAN 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

New York .. .. 54 28 .659 
Third Wednesday of each follow- Chicago . . . . . . 51 31 .622 

Boston . . . . . . . 44 40 .524 
3 

II 
11'/. 
12' .... 
15 
23 
28 

Ing month. . Cleveland . . .. 43 40 .518 

• 

PartS Replaced at FactOry Prices 

Look for 'Alis Frequent 
• elul., Service At •• _. 

Mott's Drug 
19 S. Dubuque 

Delrolt .. ... .. 42 41 .506 
Balllmore . . " 39 43 .476 
Kan .... City . . 31 51 .378 
Wasbinston .. 28 58 .326 

MondAyl. R~luU.s 
W .. hlnston 10 Kansas City 3 

Only Game 
Tod&)". Pitcher. 

2 New York at Detroit (N)- Turley (4-
) vs Lary (4- 111. 

6) Baltimore at Chicago (N) -Moore (5-
VS WllllOn (9-5) 

(2 ~)"hington at Cleveland (N) -Hyde . vs Wynn (11.10). 

: = es BO,s'(80)n at Kansas City (N)-Fornlel· 
- • Vs TrUcks 17.2). 

THIS WEEK 
AT 

te ,~~. 
~ 'Q ... . 

, ~t.fft.~r:,O 
, ~ S v.Q~t.\. 

- . ARTS 

SALE 
• NUNN·BUSH 
• ROBLEE 
• PEDWIN 
• WEINBERG 
• DRESS and SPO~TS SHOES IN THE .GROUP , 

SUMMER SHOES 
, ; 

FALL SHOES 
.WINTER SHOES 

York Cit?' breezed past LOIS Smith biggest inning of the year in the again. 
of Glen~le~, TIl , 6;0, 6'{). NL scoring nine in the eighth. Mantilla, who was playing short. 

Also wlllmng.opemng ~ay matches Lanky Don Drysdale, who some· stop, and ccnterfielder Bruton col • 
were Australia s DaVIS Cuppers, how needed relief h\'llp from Ed Jided while chasing a fly ball. . 
Ashley Cooper and ~eale Fraser. Roebuck to win rus seventh, Sandy 

Cooper, runner·up In the recent Amoros and Duke Snider belted 
Wimbledon, defeated Barry. Wal· the other Brook homers. All were Rattler Ruled Immovable 
r.aven of Omaha, 6-2, 6-1, In the solo shots except Snider's 19th 
IU'~t round of the seven-day meet with one on in the third against 
whIch openi!d at the suburban starter.loser Bob Trowbridge. 
River Forest Tennis ClUb. 

Fraser drew a first round bye 
then was extended to three sets 
before disposing of Paul Wilkins, 
Beaumont, Tex., 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

Top seeded Herb Flam of Bev· 
erly Hills, Calif., defending cham· 
pion failed to arrive and his first 
round match was delayed until 

Milwaukee . .. 010 001 11~ 4 11 1 
Brooklyn . . . . . 113 400 29x-2.Q 16 1 
. Trowbridge, Johnson 3, Conl.ey 4, 

Jolly 7 Phillips \I and Sawatiki; Drys· 
dale Roebuck 7 and Campanella. Rose· 
boro 9. W-DrysdaJe. I.-Trowbrldge. 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Sawatskl, 
Covington. Brooklyn, Neal 2, Snlder. 
Amoros. Drysdale . 

* * * Giants 6, Cubs 3 

BISBEE, Ariz !A'I - The score, 
card at the nearby Warren District 
Country Club recites trus course 
rule: "A ball lying within a club's 
length of a rattlesnake may be 
moved two lengths without pen· 
al(y." 

George Michaels, president of 
the clUb, says that when the golf 
course was laid out 22 years ago 
rattlesnakes were quite common. Tuesday. 

Wagner Denies Bums 
'New Park' Rumor 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Willie Mays N9w, he says, there are very few. 
was the big gun for the New York 0\lly two bother~d golfers last 
Giants again Monday as he hit his y~e:;a:;r.::::::::::::;::;::::::::;!;;::::::::;;;;:;;; 
16th home run, a run·producing r 
double and stole his 24th base duro 
ing the Giants' defeat of the Chi· 
cago Cubs, 5-3. 

NEW YORK UI'I - Mayor Robert Mays, whose 12th inning homer 
F. Wagner Monday said he knew downed the Cubs Sunday, reached 
nothing about a published report the left field roof with a long drive 
that a new park would be recom· off Don Elston in the tWrd inning. 
mended for the use of the Brook· The two·run blast enabled the Gi· 
lyn Dodgers and added it will be ants to overcome a 3-2 deficit.. It 
two or three weeks before a report was Willie's third homer in three 
would be made on the feasibility of games. 
constructing such a stadium. Chicago ...... 003 000 - DOO- 3 10 I 

The story, appearing on the front New York .. ... 013 000 01x- 5 7 1 

th ld T 1 d Elston, Pohol.sky 3 Littlefield 7 and 
page of e Wor . e egram an Silvera, Neeman 7; Antonelli and 
Sun, said the Brooklyn Sports Thomas. 
Authority will urge at the Board ______ iiiiii;;;;;;;; __ _ 

of Estimate's July 25 meeting that Edward S. 'Ros,e immediate approval be given the laYI-
ball park project. 

The BSA is a three·man body 
concerned specifically with a stad· 
ium to be built in the Flatbush and 
AtLantic Avenues site, where the 
Dodgers would like to build their 
new park. 

Dodger President Walter O'Mal· 
ley, who last May received per· 

Our SHOP is cool - ' we hllve 
comfortabl. chairs for you to 
rest in as we attend to your 
MeCf-.naybe to fill your PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS or provide a Drug 
-Medicln_r Vitamin Product 
- and of courH - other Drug 
Store Items. 

mission from the National League DRUG SHOP 
to transfer the Dodgers to Los An· 
geles, is reported to nave said the 
one thing that can keep his club 
in Brooklyn is a stadium at Flat· 
bush and Atlantic avenues. 

In Los Angeles, county super· 
visor Kenneth Hahn, a leader . in 
the drive to lure the Dodgers west, 
told a newsman: 

"I seriously doubt that ~ory. I 
talked to Dodger President Wal· 
ter O'Malley and he told me : 
'Kenny, get all the arrangements 
ready.' 

"I did not intend to reveal this 
conversation, but I believe it should 
be 'brought out now, ia the taee of 
tWs report." 

lot S. Dubuque St. 

Any P'a/n Garm.nt 

WEDDING CAKES 
tor Ibal moal Im,orlanl event· 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 
-IMPRINTED NAPKINS 
-WEDDING BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
.... THANK YOU NOTES 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
lZ7 So, Dabaq •• 

1958 National Open 
Has Qualifiers Already . DRY·CLEANED I. PRESSED· 

TOLEDO, Ohio (II - Aa lOOn as 
the 1957 U.S. National Open was 
over 15 golfers became 4Utomatic 
qualifiers for the 1958 e~ent ~ be 
held in Tulsa next June. 

They are cha,npion Dick Mayer 
and the four previous champions 
Cary Middlecolf, Jack Fleck, Ed 
Furgol and Ben Hogan. Plul the 
f oIJowing ten finishers behind 
Mayer and Mlddieco(f at Inver· 
ness: , Jimmy Demaret. Julius 
Boros, Walter Burkemo, Fred 
Hawkins, Ken Venturi, Sam Snead, 
Roberto De Vicenzo. Billy Maxwell. 
Chick Harbert and amateur Billy 
Joe Plltton. 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN 'RJID 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potlt ... - .. 1141 - Roll. DrI'* 

85~ 

\ , 

\THIS WEEK 

.p,Mt, 
\1 ta, 

WHEN BROUGHT-'N WIT A SIMILAR 
GARMENT AT REGULAR PRICES 

BRING AS MANV GARMENTS AS YOO LIKE 
NO LIMIT! ..HAVE VOUR ENTIRE WARDROBE 
ClEANED NOW DURING'lHIS SENSATIONAL SALE! 

229 S. Clinton 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

, 

, . 

I 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Mark~t ..• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University· 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to adve'rtise jn their own newspaper, 
~ ... --... . 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra businell 

.. 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 
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